MORNING CLASSES
8:00 am—12:30 pm, Monday—Friday
Panola College, Marshall College Center, Room # 105

MARSHALL NIGHTS: Jan 22*Feb 19*Apr 16*May 21*June 18
5:00 pm—9:00 pm, Tuesday & Thursday
Panola College, Marshall College Center, Room # 105

CENTERS: Jan 30*Feb 27*Mar 27*May 1*May 29*Jun 26
9:00 am—1:00 pm, Monday & Wednesday
Panola College, Shelby College Center, Room # 119

CARTHAGE: Jan 29*Feb 26*Mar 26*Apr 30*May 28*Jun 25
5:00 pm—9:00 pm, Monday & Tuesday
Panola College, Carthage, Merle Glass Building Room # 119

ATTENDANCE REQUIREMENTS: In order to remain enrolled in a class, a student must attend at least 7 hours per week. Opportunities will be provided to allow students to make up hours missed due to unexpected circumstances. Dismissal due to lack of attendance will result in the student not being allowed to re-enroll until the following term with permission from the instructor.

DOCUMENTATION NEEDED TO REGISTER:
18 years and older: Bring government issued picture ID (DL, school ID, passport, military ID)
17 years old: Bring government-issued picture ID (DL, school ID, passport, military ID) along with school withdrawal papers and parent permission.
16 years old: Bring your COURT ORDER and a government-issued picture ID (DL, school ID, passport, military ID)